Feed intake variations between animals are reviewed according to liveweight, fatness, breed, sex, previous growth and production systems 
Introduction
Knowlegde regarding voluntary intake of animals is of importance for appropriate feeding of cattle. It varies both with animals and with diet characteristics. The main characteristics of the animal are liveweight, fatness, genotype, sex and shape of the growth curve in relation to the production system. Other factors independent of feed, such as health and welfare, housing and general environment, can modify intake. This paper will not deal with such factors but will examine the variations directly related to the animal itself.
Although a large amount of data on feed intake is available, variations in intake related to the nature and composition of the diet are so great that those related to animals do not stand out clearly. Therefore intake of different kinds of animals must be studied only when they receive the same type of diet. Intake of different animals eating different diets can also be compared if feed intake is expressed by using units which are independent of the diet, for example, the French &dquo;fill units&dquo; system.
I. -Feed intake variations between animals
We shall try to analyse the effects of different factors on variation between animals, using data on different kinds of animals receiving the same diet. In fact, available data are rather scarce ; either they concern only a few animals or the composition of the diets is too variable for the data to be comparable.
A. - Table 3 show that these differences are important (more than 10 per cent) with one year old steers after a severe underfeeding period, but still appear (6 to 9 per cent) with two year old bulls after a rather good feeding period with only slight differences in feeding level between groups. These differences may partly be due to differences in the development of the digestive tract which is still growing during the underfeeding period. In our trials (B ERAN - GER , 1973) In the next issue of our technical bulletin we will be publishing the new system which we hope will have a satisfactory application in practical terms.
The principle of the new system is that it is not necessary to decide on a set amount of concentrate. The farmer can quickly determine the level of forage he can use and whether that forage can meet the requirements ; if not, he can establish the level of intake of forage and the level of concentrates required. It helps to formulate the ration more quickly.
R. JnxxicE (France). -As Dr. Beranger has said, the starting point was our data on sheep. We measured digestibility of the forage at near ad libitum which gave us a value of what we call the &dquo;ingestibility&dquo;. It was necessary to have a new term because &dquo;voluntary dry matter intake&dquo; is a measure used simultaneously to measure the appetite of the animal and the characteristics of the forage. So, in our digestibility trials with sheep we measured the indigestibility of the forage. We had a mountain of data -more than 2,000 sets. We had a large amount of data on the dry matter intake of growing, fattening animals, dairy cows, and so on. We tried to find a system which integrated all the data we had. Initially, we established the principle of integration but we used mainly sheep data. For the sheep data, the reference herbage, which is theoretical, had an ingestibility of 75 g/kg metabolic weight.
The range of the fill values of the roughages varied from 0.8 to 2.3 -it was very wide.
Therefore the fill unit for sheep was not applicable to cattle. In the new system the ingestibility of the reference herbage is 123 g/kg metabolic weight for the standard dairy cow of 600 kg, 17 kg milk. We used the average of the data available with fresh herbage.
We have now transferred the fill value data on sheep to the dairy cow. The range of variation was less, something from 0.8 to 1.8. It worked for dairy cows and has now been applied to growing fattening animals. In fact, it is exactly the same system as the Scandinavian feed unit system of 100 years ago. 
